The highest rates occur with the first pregnancy, the lowest with the second, and the rate thereafter increases with the increasing multiparity.
From causes such as tuberculosis, bronchitis, and pneumonia, maternal mortality is greatest in overcrowed home conditions. But the death-rate from purely obstetrical conditions is not adversely affected; there is not a higher death-rate in the more overcrowded homes. In the lower end of the social scale there was an over-average proportion of deaths from such conditions as tuberculosis, respiratory, heart, and chronic kidney diseases.
In the vast majority of women whose deaths were investigated, the general health prior to the pregnancy under consideration was satisfactory?84 per cent were described as being in good health, 9'8 per cent fair, and only 0*9 per cent bad.
Of the births recorded during the six months' intensive survey, 24 per cent were assisted instrumentally.
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